
With the AMX range of Software_, 
you can now forget about the Mac7 the St. 7 
the Arniga~indOws and Gem. 

It's no surprise that nearly all new 16 bit 'state of the art' micros 
now come with a Mouse and Wimp environment (Windows, Icons, 
Menus and Pointers) as standard. 
- With the BBC you already own one of ~e classic micros and by 
simply adding the AMX range of software you can achieve the 
same ease of use, freedom and versatility of much more 
sophisticated computers. 

The AMX Mouse and compatible software - it's 
what you and your BBC micro have been missing. ---~ 

AR T AND MOUSE OPERATING SYS ::-TE:M:-:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-.~I!ili~~-a 
AMX MOUSE PACKAGE 16K Rom and Disc £79.95 

There's not much joy in a joystick and keyboards can be all fingers and 
thumbs. Acclaimed by the press as 'the best input device', already rmr 
30,000 BBC users have adopted an AMX Mouse. Available for the BBC, B +, 
Master 128 and Master Compact. Please state version when ordering. 
AMX SUPERART AND MOS £49.95. 

GRAPHIC DFS FRONT END 

MAX 16KRom £19.95 
MAX provides an easy to use graphic based front end to your computer's 

disc filing system including a comprehensive set of disc management 
operations such as cataloging, copying, deleting and re-naming, you can also 
run programs from within MAX. Available for the BBC, B + , Master 128 and 
Master Compact. Please state version when ordering. 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING 

AMX PAGEMAKER 2 x 16K Rom, 2 x Disc £49.95 
Produce professional documents and newspapers with text and graphics, 

supplied with 16 variable typefaces it has many graphic functions including cut, 
copy, paste, etc. Available for BBC, B +, Master 128 and Master Compact. 
EXTRA! EXTRA! 2 x FLIPPY DISC £24.95 
300k fantastic clip art, over 25 fonts, and utmty software. 

COMPU TER AIDED DESIGN 

AMX DESIGN 32K Rom and Disc £69.95 
A highly sophisticated CAD package alk:ming drawings such as a PCB 

design up to the most intricate architectural drawing. 
Advanced features include full zoom and macro fadlities, 58 x 58 screen 

canvas, fully supported printer and plotter output. (Launch date Feb. 1987). 
Available for the BBC, B + , Master 128 and Master Compact. 

There is also a grooing list of additional AMX software requiring the original AMX Art Rom or Super Art Rom including: 
AMX 3D Zicon £24.95, AMX Database £24.95, AMX XAM £24.95 AMX Mind Games £14.95, "AMX UtHities £14.95, "AMX paint Pot £14.95. 

• These programs are only suitable for use with the original AMX Art/Rom which can be purchased with a mouse for £69.95 
A Mouse (only) am be purchased for £34.95directfrom AMS, usingtheorderform encbsed n each ofthefourmajorsoftware packages(seescreen shds). 
These superb products are available from all good computer dealers or direct by cheque, access or visa. All prices include VAT and po5t and packagng. 

~FOR INSTAN T ACCESS / VISA ORDERS TELEPHONE (0925) 413501 / 2 / 3 .... 

JJI'/IIlJIIIIAIE pi?li~;~~K 
KEY JOYSTICK 

IMAGINATION AT YOUR FINGER TIPS . JJ'Jsllf0
R 

ADVANC ED MEMORY SYSTE MS LT D . 166 /170 WILDERSPOO L CAUSEWAY , WARRINGTON , WA4 6QA. TEL EX 6 28672 AMSG . FAX 092 5 58039. 

TUBELINK ON PRESTEL PAGE 2582182 SUPPORTS THE AMX MOUSE AND ALL AMS SOFTWARE. 
MacWrtosh is a licenced trade mark of Apple Inc. Atari St. is a trade mark of Alari Inc. Amiga is a trade marl< of Corrvnodore Busness Machines Inc. Windows is a trade mar1< of Microsoft Inc. Gem is a trade mar1< of DiKitaf ReseMch Inc. 


